
BILL NYE TALKS HOTEL

HE TELLS US ABOUT THE TAVERN

DE LUXE OF EUROPE.

The Walter All Speak French, but They
Can't llulp It, for They Were Horn
That Way Whisky, Batter, Greek
Clothes, Dogs and Other Things.

Copyright by Edgar W. Nye.

It is at this time that the accumulated
mitLminmer inquiries of correspondents
Bhould be attended to, and I hasten to
dispose of one, meantime apologizing for
the delay in answering several which
were received as early as April last.

Tete-a-tot- e, Hyde Park, Cook county,
Bis. The Savoy hotel is situated on the
Victoria embankment, between Charing
Cross and Waterloo bridge, opposite
Cleopatra's Needle, in London. It is ad-

vertised &s the Ilotel de Luxe of the
world, also the hotel de trop, I pre-
sume, although I would not care to say
that for publication.
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KYE'S HAIR DRESSING.

It is an English hotel with a French
accent. It is under the keen eye of R.
D'Oyly Carte, who takes his meals there
also. A great many eminent people stop
there while in London buying their fall
groceries. The Right Honorable the
Earl of Latham is a director of the
hotel, as is also Sir Arthur Sullivan. It
is no uncommon thing to see Sir Arthur
at the depot when the club train from
Paris gets in, calling out the Savoy hotel
in a rich, rotund voice. The earl stays
about the house more and helps D'Oyly
wait on the table.

The Marqnis of Granbury is on the
restaurant committee, and gets many a
bright new shilling for his brisk and
prompt attention to guests. Everything
is French at the Savoy except the prices.
They are tropical and grow to a great
height. The price at the cafe complet
servi dans le rpstaurant et salle a man-
ger is one-and-si- If you have not et
any salle a manger it does not make any
difference.

The general manager and traveling
auditor of the hotel is Monsieur C. Ritz,
who used to run the Grand hotel at
Monto Carlo; also the Bald Eagle house
at Cannes and the Ding Dong house at
Baden Baden. The acting manager and
haut tong slinger is Monsieur Echenard,
of the Tooleries, in Paris. Monsieur is
not a part of his name, but is used to
give him an air of dejeuner, I presume.

You can souper dans le restaurant a la
carte, and you can breakfast a prix fixe
in the 6alle a manger for four sbillin',
and I claim that this is cheap enough.

Smoking is allowed in the salle a man-
ger between 3 and 5 o'clock and after
8:30 p. m., but you must not leave your
dog in the manner. It is not posseeble,
as we say at la Morgue.

There is a tine hair dresser's saloon at
the Savoy under the charge of the Messrs.
Hill & Co.. of Old Bond street. I got
my hair dressed there every morning
before I went down to play long terrace
with the Guelphs. Hill does the shav-
ing and Messrs. scrambles the hair.

The Savoy, it is claimed, is Incombus-
tible; so are the cigars you get in the
manger also. A pleasing and very thrifty
lavatory, with hot and cold water, is run
in connection with tho hotel at a mod-
erate price per lav.

In the manger one day I pointed out
on the bill of fare a breakfast that came
to fonr shilliu', and told the garcon to
give it to me. I spoke in English, such
as we use on State u Island, for I knew I
was in London, a place which gets its
style and pronunciation largely from
Staten Island anyway, so I spoke it
slowly and distinctly, with that rich
tonsilitis flavor which is supposed to go
with the London pronunciation, but he
did not understand mo, for he was
French. Had he been otherwise he
would have been discharged. He was
not en rapport with me at alL He said
something alont "companee," and I told
him I did not expect company at all,
though of conrse folks might drop in at
any time. My latch string, as well as
my hired girl, was generally out, so they
would be welcome.

He shook his head and went away.
Then he came back and hovered around
me, like a hornet on a hot day around a
full blooded and juicy little primary
schooL I thought ho doubted my
financial powers, so I showed him
how I was rated by R. G. Dun &
Co., and also planted down consid-
erable means on the table in pale Bank
of England "fi' pun' " notes, which al-

ways looked to mo like specimens of
Spencerian penmanship of the full arm
movement variety, and which never
seemed to me like money at all.

He went into a brief catalepsy and
then started after Sir Arthur Sullivan,
who asked me in English, with great
difficulty, however, what the trouble
was. I told him that I had ordered
from the bill of fare for breakfast and
offered to pay for it, but I could not
seem to get on. I had never gone hun-
gry in Paris or Ireland; but here, where
the English language was supposed to
be about tho only thing that led a per-
fectly purer life, I could not be under-
stood sufficiently to keep the wolf from
the door.

Sir Arthur asked me to point out what
I had ordered. I remembered the price,
and so put my finger on the style of
break'tast that four shillin' would buy.
It was as follows: "Idem servi dans les
appartements." I did not know what it
was, of course, but I knew that I had
roughed it and eaten salt pork and ante-
lope straight for two weeks, till I got
so that if you shook a red rag at me I
would bleat and run four miles, and so
I thought that a little idem with servia
on it, and then dance to my apparte-
ments, would just hit my rather delicate
taste.

Sir Arthur then told me that I was
erroneous. The order I had given, he
said, was for "ditto served in the pri-

vate rooms." Ditto, of course, meant
that I Could get the same breakfast as
the one descriled just above it for four
shillin. This was so clear that I thank-
ed Sir Arthur and he went away. Look-

ing at the item above it I found that it
read, "Dejeuner alaFrancaise a la carte
servi dans le Grand restaurant (voyez le
menu de jour) do 1 1.0 a 3.0 heuresJ"

I told Sir Arthur as I passed out that 1

was not well at all, and that the ride
across the channel had knocked me

horizontally and perpendicularly and
diagonally,- - so that I guessed I would
omit breakfast a prix fixe, or a la carte,
or salle a manger. I then went out to a
little hole in the wall and got a good
breakfast for one-and-si- x, and when I
gave the waiter a sixpence for his atten-
tion he was so overcome that he almost
begged me to walk on him and see how
grateful his system would feel to ray feet.

Dogs are only admitted to the hotel
on proper indorsement. A letter from
the pastor is preferred. They cannot
remain, however, after they have broken
over any of the rules of the house.

The board of control invite complaints,
it is said (unless they are chronic com
plaints, of course), and ask everybody to
report to the bureau every case where
guests have been fatally injured by at-

tendants, so that luggage may be disposed
of at best market prices.

The Savoy is a good hotel, however.
joking aside, and the French language
is the most difficult matter to cope with
of anything in the house. Maj. James
B. Pond, who went over to secure Stan-
ley for America, recently stopped at the
Savoy. He and V illiam Carey, of The
Century, together with Villers, the art
ist, sat in the hotel cafe one evening
ready to eat, and in fact with their order
in and partially filled. Directly one of
the party decided beforo beginning to
order a small slug of rye whisky. He
made the garcon understand it through
Mr. Villers, who talks French with great
ease. Noticing as the garcon was about
to start out that he had no butter he
told him also to bring some butter. After
some pleasant persiflage, bon homme
and raccoonter on the part of the gen-
tlemen the garcon returned with a nice
thin glass of ryo whisky, floating on top
of which was a gob of surprised and
terror stricken butter.

Most all foreign people who have not
traveled avoid being surprised at any-
thing an American orders, and try
cjuiekly to fill his order. They are led to
believe that the American likes espe-
cially a searching drink, and that any-
thing which will make him enivre with-
out loss of time is what the rough and
tough cuss, with his trunks full of moss
agates, scads and scalps, is most joyously
in search of. This is a mistake.

Man is constantly misjudging his
kind. We misjudge the foreigner; we
think he will be interested entirely in us
and ourselves; we forget that he feels
some interest in himself and his pros-
pects. That is one way we misjudge the
foreigner, overlooking the fact that "the
greatest bore is the mau who persistently
talks about himself while we desire to
talk about ourselves."

We also overdo in our efforts to aston-
ish people. We try to astonish our own
people here with tho growth of our town,
our public school and our court house.
We lie about the phenomenal growth of
our town and calmly prevaricate alxnit
the number of our inhabitants till the
census is taken and we are disgraced.
Then we lay it to the slothful enum-
erator.

Mr. Edmund Russell, the Delaartist,
misjudged the foreigner a few weeks
ago, also. He thought that what the
English people wanted was realism, so
he gave them some that he was not using
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SIR AKTHl'R AT THE PKPOT.
himself, and the applause was extremely
piano. In fact it died a pre-nat- al death,
If I may be allowed that term. He was
invited to the drawing room of a wealthy
and prominent English family, of conrse
with the understanding that he "would
oblige."

Edmund gave a portion of a Oreek
play in costume. Where be erred was
in the matter of ultra-realis- Taking
the Greek slave as authority, I presume
Mr. Russell clothed himself at a very
slight cost and spoke his piece. When
he went away the air was so chill that
the Delsartian goose pimples stood out
all over him like Etruscan warts that
have been suddenly called up by the
shaker to give a rising vote on some-
thing regarding their salary.

Mr. Russell is rather proud of his fine
figure, and lias had himself caste several
times, but never with so much expression
and force as he was cast forthwith after
his recitation. The hired man threw Mr.
Russell's clothes to him from the rear
window, and he dressed himself behind
a quick set hedge with one hand while
he kept away a well fanged dog with
the other.

The Greek costume in which Mr. Rus-
sell had appeared on the previous even-
ing was found the next morning wrapped
around the sore toe of a peasant child.

People who saw Edward jump the
fence in his Greek, gunwad trousseau say
that, as near as they are able to judge,
the Greeks must have cared very little
indeed for dress.

Deafnsis Can't bs Cared
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed foiever. Nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
an; case of deafness caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Bend fur circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
t3TSold by druggists, 75c.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; . we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.
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DOAK IS CONFIDENT.

Nat tatted that He Ik a ienl i. that lie
Has Invented Valaable War Arras
and Hade Other ValnaMe Inven.
ttonn, bnt He Weeds Mabstanttal

Editor A sons:
Eeithsbcro. July 22 I h ive received

your paper of July 1 with notice of the
model of my new gun. and while it says
a great many truths of whr.t cou d be
done, I believe its true merit cannot be
explained on paper, and as jou say, Col.
w nmemore said it was not perfect. I
know that better than any one else; T

have got all the details In my mind to
make it a great gun, but there are some
things I do not exphtin. I have got two
other guns that will be so destructive if
ever brought into use that war must
cease. One will fire twenty seven 6bots
a minute and throw a projectile ten miles
hhd will penetrate any iron eUip that will
float And then I can tho a model of
a ship" that cannot he pene rated.
I em now within a few dijs of being
seventy-tw- o years old and have struggled
against poor health all my days and will
in course of nature soon die, but I th'tik
it should not be that those things that I
have spent years in their study should die
with me, things that I think will make
the United States invincible agaiuat Ihe
combined world.

It is not for me, however, to use my
small means to get those thugs before a
congress that is continually ia a wrangle
I have no fears about not teing able to
do what I write you here and would
spend the last dollar I had n earth, if I
was assured justice would bo done me.
I can get my bread and butter off this
farm and that is all any of us can get
as for honors, they are only t mpty sounds
to me. I will go wiih any company of
men and do what I say or forfeit my time,
hut not to involve my little means of
living.

1 cannot expect to do these things or.
the first trial, and perhaps not for the
second or third trial, but 1 can mike it
so plain that other men car. go on when
I have passed away.

There are men living in this town to-
day who will testify that I am the
first man that made motion out ofelec
tricky, and got so severely shocked that
I let it be for others that knew more
about it than I did.

The world is indebted to me for the
first inserted tooth in a circular saw, and
bIso many other things. I would like to
stand behind two of my tuns at the
worlds fair at Chicago in 1893. Yours
truly, John Doak.

t'nt Hewn the U i ens.
Every day there ia com pi dnt from cit-

izens who reside near vacant lot9 cun
ceroing the weeds that art allowed to
grow rank and wild, thut creating a
nuisance to all neighborhoods. The
owners of these lots should be requested
by the proper authorities to cut down
and remove this obnoxious growth.
Owners of nice property ought to have
pride enough about them to attend to this
matter themselves without creating a
neighborhood disturbance If there is
anything that ia disagreeable, it is to re- -

j side next to a vacant lot wl ere the damp-- j
ness creates a steam from the decayed
weeds. At this season of the year it
would be a great benefit to the property
by killing the weeds before the seeds
ripen. If they receive the attention that
tbey deserve, within a yetr or so there
wouli be no weeds growing. We hope
that property owners will take this into

I consideration.

A ew Kailro til.
There is considerable taik at the pres-

ent time about a new railroad, which, if
constructed, will go through Alexis. The
proposed line starts from Qalesburs; and
goes to Rock Island via Ah sis and Viola.
A9 yet we do not know who is goiug to
build this road, if ever iti s lmilt,but there
is considerable talk in railroad circles re-

garding the new scheme. The Santa Fe
could construct a line w th profit from
Galcsburg to Rock Island for by doing
so, would give that road a lead into
Iowa. We shall watch wi h interest this
new project, and give particulars as fust
as possible. Hurrah tor Alexis! Alexis
Argua.

Home Backers' Eicuriions.
Tuke advantage of the cheap excur-

sions offered by the Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific railway, to points in Kansas,
Nebraska, Missouri. Arkansas, Indian
Territory, Texas, New 1 exicn, Wyom-
ing, Utah, Idaho, MianeBola, Northwes-
tern Iowa. South and North Dakota.
Montana and Colorado, at the low rate of
one fare for the round trii. Tickets for
these excursions will he sold on Tups- -

days, Sept. 9 and 23, and Oct. 14. 189(1.
They are flrstclass and go id 30 days for
return passage.

If you want to see the country, or se-
cure a home in the great west, don't ne
gleet this opportunity. Be sure that
your tickets read via the C. R. I & P.
Ry., which has its own lines to principal
points in many of the above named
states.

For rates and full particulars address
W. I. Ubecver. Pass. AgL Central Dis-
trict, Peoria, 111., or Jno. Sebastian, G.
T. & P. Agt. Chicago, III.

LOCAL NOTK ES.

The Crown dining hall, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

f50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Moonlight Ixcuiilon.
Under the auspices of the ladles of the

Central Presbyterian church, the Libbie
Conger will leave the doclc. foot of Sev-
enteenth street, Tuesday, July 29 at 7 p.
m. sharp. All persons, and especially
business men and families, are requested
to come. Tickets for adults 85 cents;
children 25 cents. Refrtshmeais served
on boat.

To the Public.
I find it necessary in view of the high

cost and light supply of ice to announce
a moderate increase in tbe price for the
month of August. ThecUarge will be by
the hundred pound to all, and the prices
will be:
For 25 lbs and up at one delivery, 40c.
For 1000 lbs 35C.
For less than 25 lbs " 60c

GsoaoE Bakkeu.
100 LadiM Waned,

And 100 men to call onf toy druggist for
a free' trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, tbe great root and herb reme-
dy, discovered by Dr. Bib s Lane while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posit
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders. It
is the best spring medicine known.
Large size package 50 cents. At all
druggists.

A new idea embraced in Ely's Cream
Balm. Catarrh is cured bj cleansing and
healing, not by drying up. It is not a
liquid or snuff, but is cst ily applied into
the nostrils. Its effect n magical and a
thorough treatment will cure the worst
cases. Price 50c.

Xotlce t Delegates.
Arrangements have been made to have

an extra coach attached to the Beards-tow- n

express on the C, B. & Q. road for
the accommodation of the Rock Island
and Mercer county delegates and their
friends wishing to attend the democratic
congressional convention at Monmouth.
Train leaves Rock Island at 3 p. m. Mon-
day, Aug. 4th, and arrives at Monmouth
at 5:30 p. m. One and one-thir- d fare
for the round trip, by securing certificate
from agent on purchase of ticket. By
order of committee.

Concert and dancing every Saturday
ewning, with good music at Joseph Hu-be- r's

garden on Moline avenue. Every
other day in the week except Saturday
the garden is to let.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

Psacj on Earin
Awaits thut countless army of martyrs, who.e
ranks are constantly recruited from tne victims
of nervousness and nervous diseases. The price
of the boon Is a systematic course of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, the finest and most genial of
tonic nervines, pursued with reasonable persist-
ence. Easier, pleasanter and safer this thnn to
swash the victualling department with pscudo-tonlc-

alcoholic or the reverse, beef extracts,
nerve foods, narcotics, sedative and poisons In
digitise. "Tired Nature's sweet restorer, balmy
sleep," Is the providential rerupersnt of weak
nerves, and this glorious franchise being usually
the consequences of sound digest ion and increased

the great stomachic which iusuies both is
productive also of repose at the required time.
Not unrefreshed awakens the individual who uses
it, but vigorous, clear headed and tranquil. I'se
the hitters also in fever aud agne, rheumatism,
kidney troubles, constipation and biliousness. .

WHAT IS

SCROFULA
It Is that impurity In the Wood, which, ac-

cumulating in the glands of the neck, pre,
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
logs, or feet; which clevelopes ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can.
ccrous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Itt-in- the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very f,.w persons are entirely free from it.

"bo" CURED
r.y taking (oral's Sarsaparilla, which, by

tho remarkable cures it lias accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to lie a potent and peculiar
medicine f.r this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure t try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" My daughter Mary w as afflicted with
neck from the time she was22months

old till she became sis years of age. Lumps
formed in Iter neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, lceame
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all indications-- of scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
chlhl." J. S. Cari h e. Nauright, K. J.

N. B. r.e sure to pet only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldby all drugjlst. 51; iiforfs. I'reparedonly
by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, LoweU, Mus.

IOO Doses One Dollar

PENSIONS.
The Pension Bill is now a law. This will

benefit many old soldiers or the widows, orphans

and dependent parents of those who have died.
t

Call on or sc-n-i your address to

H. C. CONNELLY,
Late ef tbe 14th Illinois Cavalry.

Attobnkt at Law, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,
who will ait yoo and give you all the informa-
tion yon may ieh. jul Vw3m

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dlmick Block, No. 808 30th St.. f ock ltlsnd.

Ilavine purchased a complete line of Undertak-
ing oodo. with hearse and anpuartennreo, and
Imvme secured the service of Mr. tieo. E. Keed,
of Chicago, an sxpert funeral director and

U! years experience, I am fully pre-
pared to Kuurantee satisfaction.

John Volk & Co.,
GENER A L

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M an ufactnrers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bet rhird and Fourth ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

Music Teaching.
After 22 years experience in teaching Instru-

mental Music, I will promise yon more theory with
less lessons for tbe least money of any teacher in
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under onr supervision, iven each Juvenile pnpil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Rooks of ns. One-thir- d off of marked price on
Sheet mnslc to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Second aveune.
Hock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers how to teacli.

Address me at 1405 Brady St., Davenport, la.
MUS. C. A. NEBEKER.

PROTECT YOUR
--HOLIES AND LIVES

By nsing A. P. Schmid's, the pioneer resi-
dent Lightning Hod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.

which he keeps constantly on hand. Asy job, no
mailer now complies tea. done in tne most

scientific manner. Competition in
prices and quality defied.

Address
A. F. SCHMIDT,

No. 821 Twentieth U. Kock Island,

Tttg la acknowledged
the leading remedy for
Uonorrhcra ttltwt.AlTOfilAYS.J Tbe Oil! V rhih remeHv tnrm m UMrsatrtKI ont to fj LeacrrhaeaorWhites.w mum Binosr.r. 1 prescribe it and feci

HraolTbT mfe in P. im tti niH hit it
THtEntMSCHtMunn to all siifterers.

A. J, fciUNEK, M. tt,v l. . a. 1K ATt'tt IlJ--
6oli hy UruanrtaUb

WS ran vaaitt.

lozzoiurs- MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Impart KiTllliiiiit truMiwreiuT to Ra.

I moves an ninipies. freckle and Fot
sale by nM Hrm eliuadniffiti' ts, or uuuiul tor M eta.

in stamps byOWPER. j.a.rwtaoai,
bi. lais.4

IBnOKftUITIirUllllns pass
-- 3ONE TREATMENT

mm rntuibfu. LLtkiKltlTT

PfcHU CHEMICAL CO., UWAUaii.WlS

C?F s.srN v.xv PURE "1 S
TRIPLE I

I

PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITSl

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND, IFU;

I LL.
VI, va- - m

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

Jntelligen
Chesnest and bet--t nlare in the oaoer for

"Wants," "Lost," "Ssle" and "lirnt" notices.
Onlv one-hal- f cent a word. KvervtxHlv reads this
column. Try it.

D1VORCKS SPEEDlt.V; tjL'lETKY. FOR
any Mate. Desertion; all can es

Plonk applications free. Robert White, Aitornev,
58 Broadway, N. Y. i-t

OBCONO-I1AN- D FURNITURE, booi.ht. sold
3ut exchanged. Money loaned or Furniture

stored at 2(t3 East Second struct, Davenport.

SALE VALUABLE PATENTFOR on Elevators. Now iu oixTttlion at
Star Kinii-hin- c Works, 'JXVt ll.iiiulton hi., Pliilsoa.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full pr.rtu-iilnr-s

apply to ROUT J. WAI.KKK. Inventor.

ANTED A POSITION AS KO ; K K E K PE Kw or clerk in Kock Island: s referen
address S. !. Marsh, liairns Mines, Pa. 10

WANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE GEN
canvass for a new invention; sal

aryfjaday. Experience unnecessary. C It. 1.
A SITUATION ASWANTED clerk, timekeeper. o;!ire mok, or

ciera; esn turnipti good reference; stdr-- s

'ii F. KHKI Kock liland

GENERAL AMEXTS TOWANTED nciety pitying its
members weekly benefits when sick or disabled ;
fifty members written in Rock lflsnd county lttwo weess; amircnancc; address tliisolnce.

TTT ANTED. A LAIY TO MANAGE A
W Ilranch office, at her own home, for the Fa- -

mons female specific "(trance l.ny"; a splendid
t. Minn j , auurei w on Mnnip. i ne ur, .xD'ley Medical Inst itute. South Bend Ind.

PROPESSIOlL CAHDST
J. M. HLAKliSLLY.

ATTORNEY AT......LAW
J A..

Office with J. T.

WILLIAM JAC KSON,
k TTORKEY AT LAW. Office in Kock Island
lactational Uanii IJuildin. Ritrk Island, 111.

CD. 8WEXMY. C. L. WaLKIB.
SVYIENEY k WALKER,

II TTORNEYS AND COUXSEL1XIKS AT LAW
llOtBcein Keupston s block. Rock Island, 111.

MtEXIRY & MrEMKV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on trood
is secuniv. matte collections. Kelerenie. Mitch
ell A Lynde. hankers, office in Posuitnce block.

TuEATLTTiiuIi
OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Cramiton
news aianu. rivceeuis per copy.

DIW. RUTIIEl!FOi:i X. HL'TLEIi,
I RADPATES OF THE ONTARIO VETEKNA

rv collctre, V elernsry I'bysiemns sup Surgeons.
Office: Tindall's Livery stable: Residence: over
Asters Bakery, market sqmtre.

Salesmen wTIi"
To sell our poods by sample to wholesale and re
tail trade. We are the largest insniitsctnrers in
our line. Liberal salary lend. Permanent posi
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertiMng,
etc Forrsnns stdress

CkNTENMAi. MFO. CO . Chicago, III.

K. CILU-.O- Sl CO..

JI7lLOUi3

procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted. Yt rite ns about vonr case. Room 4,
metropolitan block. I nlcauo, lit.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms SC, ST, 28 and v!9.

Take Elevator. I?"AVEXftRT, IA.

PHOTOENGRAVING,
DESIGNING,

ILLUSTRATING
J. M. QASPAUD,

Library Building. Tfavenport, lows. Call for
estimates and sec work before oing to Ciiicngo.

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Savings, Loan and Building

COMPANY

Is now prepared and ready lo make loans on
real estrte security at

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per aunum straight. No premium required.

J. R. JOUXSTON, Agent.
Wm. McEnibt, Attorney.
Office No. 1710 Second Avenue,

RUCK ISLAND, ILL.

- CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tn)

Rkduokd Rates to all Points
OFFICE In Adams Express Office under

Harper House.
BOLE AGENT FOR '

The Pope Mfg. Co.'s Bicycles. Ladies and
Children's Bicycles a specialty.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Uercer County Coal,
The cheapest ever known

.
$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.

Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick for
sidewalks and do ceneral haulline. Office oduo--

pane n josepns cunrcn, cecuua avenue.
xeiepaoue ics. T. il. iLhls,

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaaua Jo
department.

MBvecial attention paid to Commercial wor

A Pocket Match Safe Free to Smokes of

LEGAL.

M ASTER S SALE.

STATU OF ILLNOI8, 1 .
Kock Island connty, -- -

In the Circnlt Co art In Chsncerv.
John Fenstel vs Emily F, Tanstta, formerly Em

ily F. Moll, James Vanatta, Andrew J. Keeves
and M. F. Felix Foreclosur- e- General Mo.
81S0.
Notice Is here br riven that brvirtoeof a decree

of said eonrt, entered in the above entitled
canse, on the 28tb day of May, A. D. 1890. I
shall, on Saturday the 8th day of July. A.
u. 18W, at tne nonr or l o cioca in ine aiier-noon.- at

the north door of tbe conrt honse. In .aid
county of Kock Island, to satisfy said decree,
sell at pnblie endue, to the highest bidder for
cash, that certain parcel of land, situate in the
county of Rock Island and state of Illinois.
known and described as follows, lo-w-n:

The south quarter Ml of the west hair IH or
he northeast Quarter Hl of section ten. 1 101. In

townshiD sixteen. flf.l. north ranre five f B I west
of the Fourth 14th principal meridian, containing
iwemy acres more or less, togeiner wnn mo
riht, title, claim, interest and benefit whatever
which said Emily F. Stall had in and to the above
described prenrfrea and each and every part
thereof, which was or is given to her by or results
from all laws of this state pertaining to the ex-
emptions of homesteads.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 28th day of
June, A. D. 1890. H ENRY CURTIS

master in unancery, kock lsiana in.
E. E. Parets, Sol'r for Ccmplt.

WNOEBY NOTICE.

BTATB OF ILLINOIS. I
Kock Island County,

To the September Term A. 0. 1890, Ciicuit Court,
In Chancery.

A'tsline Bsrrick, complainant, vs. Maggie Roth,
Hattie Koth. defendants Foreclosure.
To the above named defendant. Hattie Roth :

Noti.e Is hereby given, that the above named com
plsinant has this day filed in atid conrt her bill of
complaint against you and the other defendant,
that a summons in chancery has been issnrd there-
in against you. directed to the sberiO of said
county, returnable to the September term. A, l.
littu. of said court, to ne oegnn at tne court nouae
in the city of Rock Island in said county, on the
first Monoay in September, A D. ltftO, at which
time and place you wtll appear and plead, answer
or demnr to said hill

Kock Island, Illinois. JalyKnd. lMti.
OKOKOK W. GAMbLE, Clerk.

Jackson A Horst, Compl'ts Sol rs.

JDMINI8TRAT0R'S NOTICE.

Estite of Peter Holzhammer, Deceased.
The andersiened. having been appointed Adinln- -

trator of the estate of Peter Holzhammer, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that he will
appear before the county conrt of Rock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
the city cl kock island, at tne tctooer term, on
the First Monday in October next, at which time
all persons having claims against said estate are
notified and reqnested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the nndersiened.

uatea Ulis jrtiu nny oi iuiy, a. u iwi.
11. HANSHAW, Administrator.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.it
Estate of Felix Zimmerman, deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of Felix Zimmerman, late
of the county of Rock Island, state ol Illinois, de
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
nerore tne county court or kock island county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Kock Island, at the September lorm, on the firt
Monday in September next, at which time all
persons hiving claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for tbe purpose of
having the same sd I listed. All persons indebted
to said estate are reqnested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

listed this loth dav .lulv, A.D.I 90.
AMANDA SCHMIDT. Administratrix.

EXECUTOR S NOTIOK.

Estate of John McConnell. deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed ex-

ecutor of the last will and testament of John
McConnell, late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county conrt of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
court, in the city of Rock Island, at the September
term, on the First Monday in September next, at
which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and reqnested to at-
tend for tbe purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the un-
dersigned.

Dated this 8th day of July, A. D., 1890.

SAMCGL McCOXSELL Executor.

Jxkcctor's Notice.
Estate of Sasan A. Pchnell, Decased.

The undersigned having been S pointed execu-
tor ef the last will and testament of Susan A,
Schnell, late of the county of Rock Island, sta'e
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that be
will appear before the county court of Kock island
count y, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
Jiie city of Rock Island, at the Octoher term, on the
first Monday iu October next at wbieh time all per-
sons having claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend, for the purpuse of hav-
ing the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
pavment to the undersigned.

Itl. d this 23th day of Jnly. A. D . 1890.
WtdSw WM. SlHSELU kxecnto- -.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other imc-tne- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insnrance Company, of England.
Wesrhester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
UnOalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. T.
Cititens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Snn Fire Office. London.
I'nion Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Cj.. New H iven, Co-- n.

Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co . Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Cu, of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., an4 Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoyes with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7tli AYE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
HA8 1ST NT ED A- -

DISINFECTANT
wbicb does its work in a thorough manner.

9 It thoroughly purifies the air and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Emll Koehler'adrugstore.

Price 50 Cestb fbb Bottli.

DlEG. West's
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
Speclne for Hysteria. Piaalnew. Pits. Kirlrl. Wak.fuliiea, MntJ botlenuiy tile Brain, ra- -
, . , n - ...... ..... Kwiiuir m Bni.wy um-a- mild

caused by orer-eieru- of th brain,iju h box contain, ofie awnthV treaN

r."lrr.'0.r "x !". will
.1mn.f.' oiwy If the treatment faiSTw

UiuruiUtti uaauU and irauuino sold ouly Ly

HAKTZ A BAHNSKN,
Droeglst. Cole AjreuU, corner Third arenae andTwentieth street. Hock Island, ill.

mm '
; h- - --h

i" JO
Datxs Block,

MoBm, niiaok.

of the Old and will-know- n

Cor. street,
Has with an entire slock of

Etc
CSPFresh Farm Produce always hand

Mr. Smart desires renewal trade and will try and give patrons si.d
of yore.

in

of all kinds of

Genu' Fine Shoes specially. Repairing done neatly and
share of ocr patronage reciiectfaTly solicited.

1619 Atrmie. K. Mm

Shop 813
lfjohhin? done on abort notice.

.

,

a!-:-
.

i

, .

-

A y
k .'.

No. 2G0G Fifth Af nne, 1UK K

tT S-- ftoie. ew stock, the h et od- - the lowest prices. A share of Patrons e

MEDICAL.

Or it will stop you.

How Will Do It?
The Siinst thing kinw a is

Nt only yntir conph, but onr
Bronchia trouble, as well as
many other Uiiugs. It is war-

ranted. u are loosing time,
money, an.l jvrtiaps your lift, in

this delay. It is north
Alrirvbs

THE GREAT WORKS.

ISM Ave. Minneapolis. Minn.
For particulars, medicines, etc. Price $1.00 per

bottle. Yoo druggist can pet it.

MALI 77 WOfflD TH& VS BUT OMi CUB

ll eaa hr s"Wc l a rmm mt eaaVr wr tea. mr la ml.
SJJSTSSi L?Satrly harmless and will efleet a
ETUtTf speedy cure, whether the patient is adrinker or an alcohoOs wreck.II.Sw It operates so quietlv and i,

Patient nndervoe. no mcin"?Sir 5S ' ""J""- - his complete MoTmauopaae book of parueulars free.
Marshall Fisher and T. H. Thomas, dnie-glst- s.

Hock Island, 111 may

THE
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

- ILLS.Open daily from 8 A. M. to 3 P. H .. and on Toesday and Kveninas from 7 lo
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

received in amounts of
$1 and

SECURITY
The private property of the Trustees ia respon-

sible to tbe depositors. The officers are prohibi-ted from borrowing any of moneys. Minorsand married women protected by special law.
Oi-rt- c ia. W. VT hTTlock, President; Pom,

Pre,d,;,; c- - HbYwat,
TaosTwar-- S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner.C. r. Uemenway, J. Silas Leas, Q. H.Hiram Darling, A. WrtghtTj. 8. K"to?. UH. Remenway, C. Viutfaum.

Blrtn8B' Rock

B. t . bxiTH, Vioe-I- J. li. riDLAB, Truaa.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BASK

. . . IOWA.

idts and Kafea. In now preS t r,1
Key lot ka. llie lts-k- s of tliese safes nr. oildifferent, and under the cJutr thetat b safe wiiuius a tin 1hx in wliieu to i,Lu
Wittited l.y AdminiHtritors, tfiuTITbut, Oapltalista. wKiJsrtners, Meehani.-- . 1 eJI;
Strai.Kera, having luttble irooms lor tlm extu..itmli. Vrl?
tafea in aU Km,Infrtmi Three lx.liira U to TuTity" KJrsu eleording to ai aud Also! htonSBoom lor or trunks! l?are ?otnB to travel.lliis is Uie pUee of Ihi

M. J. ROHLFS. Custodian.

UiMQU st lit,, Ralaiuuws, m,

DAVIS &

-- ATO-

Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pip Brass Goods, rackii.p
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agent for

STEAM PUMPS and
FEED

We guarantee every ore perfect, and u ..
Twenty day'a trial, to responsible J r

Safety Heating Boilers arid Contra t.rt t

furnishing and laying Water, hil
Sewer Pipe.

1712
llt)ck Islaml, 1 j l ',.

Telephone 1148. Kesidei ce 'l el. j t

SMART,
Proprietor

Third avenue and Eighth
opened

Groceries, Dry Flour, Feed,
on

a of bis old price,

J. T. DIXOJNT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer Mens' Fine
1706 Second Avem e.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer

BOOTS AND SHOES
a promptly

flocond

HEIDEMANN

CARPENTERS

ia and
ISI.AN!'

n a- at ....

Cough?

You

invoti-gatins- ;.

RESIORER

Tortlnnd

RUNKENtfESS
Liquor Habit.

DhmKes GOLDEN

t&GLIKE SAVINGS BANK

Saturday

Deposits
Upwards.

AJJDADVANTAGBS.

Its

c"hterJ,,m'

8.

CO.
BTJILDIXO,

SWo'
rTvati
Ylf

laation.

.GENTSVANTEIJce

CO,

PLUMBERS

Steam

DEAN

SIGHT LUBRICAlORs

PlRfTAvE.

THOMAS

Goods,

Woolens.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer Groceries Provisions,

Stop that

to Restorer!

SPECIFIC

MOLINE,

U?l?dCouChrterel

DAVENPOHT

SAFETY DEPOSIT

DAVENPORT,

& SCHR0EDEB.

AND BUILDERS,
Eighth Avenue.

jmncAL

Dr.' NELSON
fVjrr tCOS. WASH ft 3d AVE. B.

trk. n. .in : i
pilal and Private practice is eimbl. . p7T.-f-5

i;u.imiii c ranichi ures iu i. niunior lo.sonotis diwiM-- t of the mithroat, no e, skin, kidneys, hUddt i

and ktnd-- d organs. Uravrl and -- trie f--
lure cured witth-u- t pain or Cuttini!. . !

Thoe who ni.ie rlate point; t. ,Jt 'j
Hot iipiirus for the treatment of any 'jfjtl
private or hloud diseases can becurci I3vijj
for one-thir- d the coot.
L AniFBy lhl" trratuent s 'XilS

Utvely complexion .Ire. Li4from satlosrness. freckles, erui tioof
etc., brilliant ees and perfect bealt: Ji.ran be bad. t"That "tired fee!- - --K .,V
inn" and al! female weakness prompt
ly cored. Bloatinir, besdachea, Ner bT
knn. .PhialHt.... . . - fMIL. I, V JU. PfUl .1 1

Ovarian trouldts. Inflammation ai.d 1 . .
Falling and displacements, w aki..

hanue of Life, lotisull the old do-to-

NERVOUS VTir ov, r .

forehodinr, l, impair, j no r .

Dilation of the heart, in.p-U- on il.c ta. .

before the EVK, ringing in the tJ.--
threatened consumption and every d - --

tton that renuers niarTiaetmiintperai ..r
SI'ltKlHl.Y and PKUMANhN I Ll cur-.- s

BLOOD AND SKIN '7::.
horrible In its result compleu-l- . r ..
without tbe use of tr.errurt. Scrofula tls. Fever !o es. Blotches. Pii p I :

in the Ucadand 'Bones, typhiitic or- - T' '
Torque, ulandular enlargement uf ,

Kheumstism. etc cured h- - n otlu r-- hat.
RUPTURE i,b' !rnce front bnsii.e-s- .
UR NARY contt:.

cnredinatoHdayshya.icjilreincdv.
drntrs used. Medicines .mailed or i !

ed to any address free from obervat:oipes fair. Terms t'a-- h. Book and que-- :
15c. A frimdly talk costs nothini;.

HOCKS: Ida. m. to li m..S u 3 acd 7 10- -;

Sundav: i to S p. m.
sfcVTfcluAr.a. MIHHEAPOIIS. r:

Dr. S. E. McCRffl
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Lotatr- - J

Davenport.
In the past two months he has :.cc -- -. .

treated almost
IOO NF.M

of the most aevere chara tcr.
8nch diseases as Rhenmatim. N .:'-- '

Scrofula, Heart-diseas- e, e of iur
Kidneys, or of any of the secretory orL.;J
all kinds of Lang diseases or coropiicai i"f
as Asthma, Br. ncbitis or Pleurtry. All
nervous diseases successfully treated.

TILES
Positively end permanently cured. it

t.-ruse of the knife or any operation w!ati o':

cnajge.

MT Loss of Manhood, Seminal Wca
Errors of Tooth, positively and ic
cored.

19 1'ossltively no case taken lus1 J
cured. Correspondence accoaipat itu
stamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FHKL
New Block

W. Third Street, near J!j
DAVENPi;r. i a

The Cinmt Tnuli Uunu.t. f.r .il'l'"'"''
ana Monthly Irregularities. of K
Prance; guaranteed to accompli'!" f:l,i--
claimed for them. To he used moiiiM) Z
peculiar to women Foil dircrt'. ta m'rn:
Pill Co., myaJty proprit'trfl'i" ri vTAtri
Senninepil obuinedof uitoKuiUrt, mAjt.

J.n.b. Ay s!a 1 .'. ft In'tlt . .atv 'A-
- - Hilf- c-

F ft


